CAMP WADSWORTH
SPARTANBURG, S. C.
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December 7 th. 19X7

Corporal Worthington 8. Farley,
Co L, 107 U.8. Infantry,
Can^p wad a worth,
Spartanburg, S.C«
hear Buck:1 au going over to see Major higelow this
morning about your application for the third Officer’s
Training Camp.

I know that the blank ima boon raeeived

and I do not see how you will have any trouble in getting
in unless, there my possibly be a mix up on account of your
.iallure to i He a pnyoiofan*s certificate*

According to

a letter which vve havo received from Washington, you may
apply for admission to the camp through cither your company
or through tire college, and if you are included in the
collage quota there will be no difficulty in having you
excused irocs service.

I will look after your case in

person and feel sure that things will corae out all right.
Her)ember me to Walt and any other Rutgers men
you may corns across and tell them all to write to me whenever
they can•
Good luck to you and beet wishes.
Yours in the bonds.
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Becoraber 11th, 191?
Corporal Worthington H* Farley,
Company L, 107th U.S, Infantry,
Camp Wadsworth*
Spartanburg* Va«
Bear Buck:*
I ras mighty glad to get your letter of
Beoember 9th*

You and Walt must both hare had the writing

fever for letters came from the two of you in the same mail*
First about your questions: the camp starts on January 5th
and W think that you will go to Wrights town with the other men
in the Rutgers quota although that point has not yet been
definitely decided,
chance for admittance.

I would think that you have a very good
We have received about 33 applications

and 24 of these will be designated as first chance men..
Because of your military training and experience, you surely
ought to be selected and you can be certain that 1 will do
whatever possible to have you designated as one of the Rutgers .
quota,

I am writing Walt about his position.

By the new ruling

from Washington, he is also eligible for the camp and we hope to
be able to do something for him although his chances are not so
good as yours.

If you get up to Wrights town, you must try to

secure a day's leave of absence and come to Rahway to see me
and my brand new son.
Good luck to you.
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December 28, 1917

Corp. Worthington S. Folley,
Company I, 107th Infantry,
Camp Wadsworth,
Spartanburg, S. C«
Dear Worth:
I have tridd to find out

from the tea j or

whether or not you have boon appointed to the third
camp but
Bure,

Me

is not sure of

his

list.

I feel rather

however, that you and Walt will be recommended.

I hope so at any rate and will notify you as aoon ae I
know definitely.
the Major.

Perhape you have already heard from

If you do get up to Camp Dix, I shall look

forward with the greatest of pleasure to seeing you for
an old time chat.
Youre in the bonds,

Assistant to the President
ERS/MVH
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January 28, 1818

Carp, V« 8* ltarley,
Co* At Xnf«
Officers* draining Canp,
Spartanburg, S. C.
Dear Duck:

I wan glad to get your letter of January 23rd and
to know that you are in the Officers* Gamp although I was
hoping that both you and Yfelt might be trunoferred to Camp
Dix.
I would be plaaoed if you will send xao V/alt’s address
on the enclosed postal,
X know that you are busy and have
very little time to write so X shall not look for many letters
from you but I hope that you will drop me a line now and then
and if you will advise ne at the end of the camp of your new
location, I shall appreciate it very much.
Remember me to
he finds the time.

Silt and tell him to write we when

With ail good wishes,
Yours in the bonds,

Assistant to the President
ERE/l/VH
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August 19, 1918

llieut • Worth 8* Farley,
Company 3* 107th Infantry,
American Expeditionary Forces
Dear Duck;Your letter came this morning, and was most joyfully
received*

X have Dean wondering about you and Wal$ a good deal

during the past few weeks, especially when reports of the active
work of the old Seventh Regiment have

appeared

in the papers* It

is good to hear from you again.
It will take several weeks to get a new Dolt pin for
you, so I am enclosing mine.

I hope that it stays with you all

through the fight, Worth, and that it will prove to be a charm
which will bring you back to us safe and sound*

And it will be a

lot of satisfaction to me to know that if I can’t be there, my
pin, at least, can symbolizd my own wish to be in the midst of it*
Prospects for a fair year at the Delt House are good*
I think that six men are coming back and that five more are pledged,
with prospects of one or two additional.

I'll try to write you

a long letter when college opens*
Yours in the everlasting bonds,

HEADQUARTERS 26TH DIVISION
AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE*

France, Oct* 16, 1918#

GENERAL ORDERS
NO. 88.

Extract.

8. During the operations of this division in the advance against
the enemy from September 12th to 14th, 1918, which resulted in the cutting
off of the ST, MIHIEL SALIENT, by the march to VIGNEULLES And HATTONCHATEL,
the following named officers and men, by their acte of personal bravery and
devotion to the common cause, have again upheld the traditions of the
American people, enhanced the alrady brilliant record of this division,
and have proven the sterling qualities of the American Soldier,
The Division Commander takes this means of expressing his
gratitude and appreciation of the gallant deeds of these officers and men.
Second Lieut, W, S. Farley, 104th Infantry.

C* R. Edwards
Major General, Commanding.

A

TRUE COPY
J.W, Penn

let Lt, 104th Infantry,
Personal Adjutant,

(this side ofcard is for address’')

EARL REED SILVERS
ALUMNI HOUSE
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
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